
DESSERTS
Platter of Baklava 
Platter of Assorted Desserts 
Rice Pudding 

6.49 per person 
7.79 per person 
5.19 per person

DRINKS
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea 
Served with ice, lemon and sweeteners.
Lemonade 

16.89 per gallon 

16.89 per gallon

Little Greek Trinity
3032 Little Road
Trinity, FL 34655

(727) 375-5522

Catering MenuCatering MenuOrdering:
Orders can be made by calling our store and asking for 
one of our Catering Specialists. When planning larger 
events, we encourage you to schedule a meeting with 
our Catering Specialist to ensure all aspects of your 
catering order are addressed.

Delivery and Setup:
A Delivery fee will be determined based on the 
distance your event location is from our store.

Policies:
Most catering orders require at least 24 hour notice. 
Confirmation by credit card is expected on all orders. 
Cancellation must be received by 4pm the day before 
the scheduled catering. Cancellations without notice 
will be subject to a 50% charge.

LittleGreekFreshGrill.com

AT LITTLE GREEK WE UNDERSTAND THAT DELICIOUS FOOD IS THE 
KEY TO ANY MEMORABLE OCCASION. OUR CATERING PHILOSOPHY 
IS SIMPLE: QUALITY FOOD + EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE + VALUE 
PRICING = A GOOD TIME. FROM A SMALL GATHERING IN YOUR 
HOME OR OFFICE TO A LARGE EVENT, OUR FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL 
TEAM IS HAPPY TO SERVE YOU AND YOUR GUESTS EVERY STEP OF 
THE WAY. PLANNING YOUR CATERING HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER.

Prices subject to change without notice. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, 
eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodborne 

illness - especially if you have certain medical conditions.

2_24_catering



Add to any salad:
Char-grilled chicken breast 
Gyro meat 

5.90 per person 
6.83 per person

OUR SIGNATURE GREEK SALAD
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, red onions, 
pepperoncini peppers and olives topped with feta cheese, 
potato salad and beets. Served with our Homemade Little 
Greek dressing and grilled pita bread.

Small (1/2 pan) 59.79 Large (full pan) 85.79 
feeds 5-10 people feeds 11-20 people

VILLAGE (HORIATIKI) SALAD
Tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, red onions, 
pepperoncini peppers and olives topped with feta cheese 
and potato salad. Served with our signature Little Greek 
dressing and grilled pita bread.

Small (1/2 pan) 72.79 Large (full pan) 98.79 
feeds 5-10 people  feeds 11-20 people

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, parmesan cheese, caesar 
dressing and croutons.

Small (1/2 pan) 59.79 Large (full pan) 85.79 
feeds 5-10 people feeds 11-20 people

PASTITSIO OR MOUSAKA
Mousaka (Greek Lasagna) Oven baked eggplant, potatoes, and ground 
beef covered in béchemel sauce. Served with marinara sauce.

Pastitsio (Traditional) Pasta and ground beef topped with béchemel 
sauce. Served with marinara sauce. 

Small 77.99 
feeds 5-10 people 

Large 103.99 
feeds 11-20 people

SPINACH PIE (SPANAKOPITA)
Phyllo pastry filled with spinach, feta cheese and spices.

Full 8.44 per person Half 4.21 per person

DOLMADES
Tender grape leaves stuffed with ground beef, rice, 
tomatoes and herbs. 4.88 each

PITA CHIPS AND DIP
Fried or grilled pita chips with hummus dip and tzatziki 
sauce. 7.79 per person

FALAFEL
Traditional deep-fried mixture of ground chickpeas, 
fresh herbs and spices. Served with tzatziki sauce.  

5.06 per person

BUILD YOUR OWN PITA BAR
Platter of our famous pitas. Choice of gyro meat, grilled 
chicken, veggie or falafel pitas. Comes with lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions and tzatziki sauce on the side.

13.96 per person (8 person minimum) 

WRAP PLATTER
Choice of assorted wraps cut in half. Grilled chicken, gyro, 
Greek chicken, veggie or falafel wraps.

14.81 per person (8 person minimum)

SOUVLAKI
Two (2) char-grilled skewers with Greek salad. Served with 
rice, tzatziki sauce and pita bread.

Extra Skewer  5.06 per person 
Extra Skewer  6.49 per person 
Extra Skewer  6.83 per person

Chicken 17.73 per person 
Steak 23.26 per person 
Lamb 23.73 per person 

GYRO PLATTER
Gyro meat served with Greek salad, rice, tzatziki sauce and 
pita bread. 

21.11 per person (8 person minimum)

EXTRAS
Greek Rice Small 38.86 

feeds 5-10 people 
Large 64.21

 feeds 11-20 people

BY THE POUND
Hummus 13.51 Potato Salad 11.43
Tzatziki Sauce 13.51 Gyro Meat 15.33

Minimum of 8 required for catering orders.
Plates, utensils, cups and ice available per request.




